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Grasshoppers
Of 3 Varieties
Infest Crops

BAKER, July 9 UP) Three va-

rieties of grasshoppers have been
found infesting 30,000 acres of
Baker County crop lands, accord-
ing to a Bureau of Entomology
survey Just completed here.

Farmers are being urged by
County Agent Leroy C. Wright
to take immediate steps to
spread poisoned bait to stop
the infestation which he esti-
mates, could be at least twice as
severe next year without proper
controls.

Cost to county farmers t o
spread government-supplie- poi-
soned bait would be about $2500.
Spreading would be done by the
Baker Flying Service. Bait would
be effective in one to three
weeks, depending on the weather.

With some land owners reluct-
ant to spread the poisoned bait,
a mixture of bran sawdust, oil
and toxaphene, other fa rraeri
have been dusting their own hay
crops with a toxaphene solution.

Most serious of the Baker Coun

Chiang Kai-she- k,

Philippine Head
In Manila Talk

MANILA, July 9. UP) Relia-
ble diplomatic sources said today
Chinese Generalissimo Chiang

will arrive here tomor-
row to confer with Philippine
President Quirino.

These sources said the Chinese
Nationalist leader was flying to
Manila from Formosa and would
return to the big island off the
southeastern China Coast Mon-

day. Chiang has converted For-
mosa into a nationalist
bastion against the Chinese com-
munists.

A Quirion spokesman said "we
have no definite knowledge of
Chiang coming in re-

sponse to our previous invitation
for him to visit the Philippines."
This was the first disclosure that
a formal invitation had been
tendered the Generalissimo.

Subject of the Chiang-Quirin- o

meeting was not disclosed but
two general topics are expected
to come under consideration:

1. A Pacific alliance which Qui-
rino has proposed as an

economic and cultural
front of Asian nations to be led
by the United States.

2. A possibility of establishment
of a home in exile for Chiang.

Her condition was reported "im-

proved" Friday.
The child's physician, Dr. W.

J. Davis, said the special respira-
tor was wanted in case an opera-
tion should prove necessary.

"The hospital here has two fine
modern respirators and one of
them has done the Job well,"
he said. "The new equipment
would make it easier to operate
if that is necessary."

Dr. Reed praised the Air
Force, Dr. Davis, and the hos-
pital where "the nurses do things
for our girl that warms your
heart."

"Her improvement shows that
miracles still are possible
through prayer," Mrs. Reed add-
ed.

Dr. Davis said It would be
"some time" before Marybelle
could be returned to Los Angeles.

The was provided to fly
the respirator here by Col. Claude
E. Duncan, commander of t h e
Air Force Reserve Training Cen-
ter at Long Beach, Calif. Aboard
the plane were Dr. Harold West,
contagious disease consultant to
Los Angeles City and CountyHealth Departments, and K 1 m
Hallemore, iron lung expert.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 9. UP)
The air force and "the prayers
of thousands" came to the aid
Friday of a old L os
Angeles girl stricken here with
polio.

The air force sent a plane
with a respirator to
Marybelle Reed.

Marybelle's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Paul H. Reed, said the
members of the First Presby-
terian Church of Hollywood,
Calif., sent their prayers.

"The prayers of thousands
came to the help of our little
girl," Dr. Reed said.

"Even her doctor said it was
a miracle that she lived through
the crisis," his wife added.

The prominent Los Angeles
eye specialist and his wife met
the mercy mission plane at Spo-
kane air force base. The respira-
tor flown here from Los Angeles
was sent to St. Luke's Hospital
here, where Marybelle is fight-
ing polio in another respirator.

Marvbelle has been in the hos-

pital since Sunday. She contract-
ed polio while returning from
Canada on a vacation tour and
became ill last Wednesday at
Moscow, Idaho, her father said.

Income Surplus
At Myrtle Creek
To Aid Progress

A recent meeting of the Myr-
tle Creek City Council laid tenta-
tive plans to use the city budget
income excess for street improve-
ments.

The city treasurer reported Myr-
tle Creek's income for the last
fiscal year was over $83,000 as
against a budget of $75,000. Also
due the city is $3,183.75 from the
state road fund and an additional
$15,000 street grant from the
state.

Councilmen tentatively agreed
to use the money for street pav-
ing and other Improvements,
pending recommendation and ap-

proval of state engineers. Plans
include sewer and water mains'
installation and pav-
ings.

Fire Chief Robert Jones gave
preliminary plans for a new fire
hall and told the Council that suf-
ficient funds were on hand to
complete the structure if volun-
teer labor were employed. Dimen-
sions of the building will be 30 by
60 feet. A concrete floor and foun
dation, pumice block walls, and a
wooaen truss-typ-e root win be tne
Fire Department's new home.

The City Sanitation Committee
told the Council of plans for a
thorough survey of present condi-
tions to determine the need for
the proposed sewage disposal sys-
tem.

University Of Colorado
Student Is Found Shot .

BOULDER, Colo., July 9. UP)
Donald Dein, 19, Colorado Uni-

versity student , from i Douglas,
Wyo., was found shot to death in
his basement apartment last
night.

A bullet had pierced his right
temple and a pistol

Myrtle Creek School
Head Assumes Duties

The Myrtle
Creek school superintendent, M.
C. (Mike) Deller, assumed his du-

ties in that city July 1.

Deller formerly principal of
Newport High School and district
supervisor of the Lincoln County
unit, is a graduate of Dakota Wes-leya- n

University at Mitchell, S.
D. . and has done graduate work
at the University of Washington.
He specialized in eaucaiionai ad-

ministration and supervision. ,

The new school head will make
his home in Myrtle Creek, when
housing is available for his wife
and three children.

bition diver and former holder
of the AAU diving champion
ship for lour straight years, win

with some spectacularEerform He is scheduled to
arrive in Eueene today by plane.

The Portland Aquatic Club is
sending a $l,4UO water snow, as
part of the entertainment. Four-
teen talented ballet swimmers
will execute intricate water ma-
neuvers, requiring precision and
timing.

The Multnomah Club, famed
for its "Cody Kids" is submitting
a large group of water speed-
sters for various AAU events.
Other clubs that will be repre-
sented at the meet include Port-
land Aquatic Club The Dalles
Natators and Northeast YMCA.
Exhibition Added

Several unattached entries are
also listed. They include indi-
vidual swimmers from Eugene,
Medford and Colorado A & M.

A comedy diving act by Guy
Selassl, Colorado A & M diving
champion, will furnish added en-

tertainment.
Tickets to the meet are avail-

able at Lawson's, Irv Pugh's
Chevron Station and at the Rose-bur-

Pool. Prices are scaled at
$1.50, $1.00 and 50 cents.

The list of AAU events are as
follows:

JUNIOR nmi.K AND SENIOR
MKN EVENTS

Salurdajr, Julr 0, 1:0 p. m.
1 150 ydi. Medley HHay 1.1 menl.
2 SO yds. Freestyle, Girls. 12 & under.
3 50 yds. Freestyle, Girls. 14 it under.
4. 220 yds. Freestyle, men.
5100 yds. BreaiUtroke, Girls, 18 Be

under.
7 50 yds. Backstroke, 6lrls, 14 & un

der.
8 100 yds. Backstroke, men.
0 10 yds. Freestroke, Girls, 16 & un

der.
10 loo yds. Freestroke. men.
11 00 yds. Breaststroke, Girls, 14 Ac

under.
12 100 yds. Breaststrnke, men.
13 100 yds. Backstroke, Girls, 1 c

under.
14 440 yds. Freesrtoke, men.
15 220 yds. Backstroke, men.
16 150 yds. Individual Medley, men.
17 200 yds. Freestyle Relay (4 men).

JUNIOR BOYS AND SENIOR
WOMEN EVENTS

Sunday, July 10, IIHu, 2:flft p. m.
1 150 yds. Medley Belay, Women.
2 50 yds. Freestyle, Boys, 12 Ac under.
3 40 yds. Freestyle, Boys, 14 Ac under.
4 220 yds. Freestyle. Women.
5 10 yds. Breaststroke, Boys, 16 Ac

under.
6 220 yds. Breaststroke, Women.
7 40 yds. Backstroke, Boys, 14 Ac Un

der.
8 100 yds. Backstroke, Women.
0 100 yds. Freestyle, Boys, 16 Ac Un-

der.
10 10 yds. Freestyle, Women.
11 40 yds. Breaststroke, Boys, 14 Ac

under.
12 100 yds. Breaststroke, Women.
13 100 yds. Backstroke, Boys, 16 Ac

under.
14 220 yds. Backstroke, Women.
15 440 yds. Freestyle, Women.
10150 yds. Individual Medley. Women.
17200 yds. Freestyle Relay (4 Women) .

Monmouth College Has
Large Honor Roll List

Oregon College of Education
students hung up an enviable
scholastic reocrd during the
spring term recently concluded,
nonor roil ngures released by the
college registrar today showed.
more man oi the total
enrollment is listed on either
first or second honor rolls. In- -

cludd are 127 names out of a stu-
dent body of less than 500.

Top students were Herman
Harold Johnson. Monmouth, and
Walter Dean Reld of Salem. Both
scored straight A s In all courses.

Those on the first honor list
make a 3.5 or better for 15 hours
or more. Those on the second
honor list scored a 3.0 or better
with the same study load.

Douglas County students nam
ed on the second list were Martha
Jane Cool and Bessie Lakey, both
of Drain, and Dorothy Hubbell,
luiicaua.

'
8ERVICE 8TATION SOLD

Ray's Union service staHon at
Myrtle Creek has been purchased
by Lloyd G. Lee, formerly of
Grants Pass.

King George May
Act To Combat
Dock Strikers

LONDON, July 9. UP) King
George VI will be asked to de-

clare a state of national emerg
ency Monday unless Britains
crippling dock workers' strike is
ended, Home Secretary Ede said
todav.

Edo told Commons the king
would be advised by the govern-
ment to Issue a proclamation de-

claring "a state of emergency ex
ists." It would enable regulations
to be made "to restore the es-

sentials of life to the communi
ty."

More than 10,200 Stevadores
were idle in London's spreading
waterfront work stoppage and
1,000 British soldiers were un-

loading food from some of the
1U3 cargo ships tied up.

Dollar-shor- t Britain has secret
ly agreed to buy nearly 1,000,000
tons oi coarse grains trom Kus-si-a

in the next year, official sour-
ces disclosed today.

The informants added that part
of a barter deal agreement was
initialled in Moscow last week
a few days before Britain's eco-
nomic planners announced a
three-mont- h standstill on dollar
spending.

Talks for a one-vea- r British-
Russian trade pact have been go
ing on ior some time, tne graindeal would form part of that
year-lon- pact.

Dallas Lawyer Jailed
After Threatening Negro

(Continued From Page One)

"That's OK, Joe. I can put up
the bond in cash up to $25,000."

Judge Brown first said he
would put Roark under $25,000
peace Dona ana tncn deckled to
make Roark's bond $10,000 and
cut Watson's to $10,000.

In an Informal conference,
Roark promised not to kill Wat-
son. The Negro's atorney then
asked the judge to release Roark
without bond. After several en-
treaties the Judge complied, They
all shook hands.

Watson still was in Jail to-

day.
Judge Brown earlier sentenced

Watson to two years and fined
him $2,000 the maximum the
law allows. But he granted a
new trial, saying he erred in the
earlier trial in saying from the
bench that he would have killed
Watson had he been In Roark'i
shoes during the argument fol-

lowing the traffic accident.

Officers Elected By
Fallln Legion Post

Hal W. Schlliz, publisher of the
Myrtle Creek Mall, will head
American Legion Fallln Post 123
for the coming year. The new
commander succeeds Kenny Lau.

' ranee, Myrtle Creek.
Also elected at the June 30

. meeting were Jack Harkham,
Riddle, first Ray
Wilson, Riddle, second

Harry Dayton, Riddle,
adjutant; L. C. Walsh, Riddle, f.nance officer; John Hutchison,
Riddle, sergeant-at-arms- ; E. C.
Tracy, Days Creek, historian;
and Andrew Moore, Days Creek,
chaplain.

Installation of the new officers
will be held at the Canyonville
Rod and Gun Club Friday night.

Beautiful Plat
Mirrors

Priced Right
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Designed for
tractors!

was gripped in his hand when
police arrived.

Police Chief Myron Teegarden
said today: "It looks now like a
clear case of suicide but that will
have to be determined by fur-
ther investigation and an in-

quest."
Dein's death occurred almost

exactly a month after another
University student, Roy G. Spore,
19, of Denver, was killed by an
unidentified assailant on the
bank of Boulder Creek.

Chief Teegarden reported
Dein's roommate, George M.
Jacobs, 20, of Arvada, Colo., was
taken into custody for investiga-
tion, not concerning Dein's death,
but in connection with five guns
found in the apartment.

The police chief said the guns
were believed to be the weapons
taken in a burglary at a Boulder
store several months ago.

Veterans Hospital Team
To Play Myrtle Creek

The Roseburg Veterans Hos-
pital s journey to Myrtle
Creek Tuesday for a return soft-ba-

exhibition game with the
Myrtle Creek Lions. The game
will be played at Evergreen Park,
starting at 6 p. m.

The hospital team defeated the
Lions 17-- in their first encounter
at the hospital ball park Thurs-
day evening.

MODEL CHILDREN
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,

July 9. UP) Czech children "no
longer play at being Al Capone
or cruel American Indian chiefs,"
the official Communist news-
paper proudly noted. Under the
new regime "they play they are
workers' heroes.

The newspaper, Rude Pravo,
said this change had come over
the nation's youth Just since the
Communists took over the coun-
try last year.

Fancy is a short form of the
word, phantasy.

BUILDING MATERIAL AND PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
,

SPECIALS
Galvanized Pipe: V in. 12Vic foot, Va in. 15'ic foot,

1 in. 23c foot, 1 Va in. 31c foot, 1 Mt in. 37V4c foot,

2 in. 48c foot.
Nails: 8 p. c. 10V2C lb., 16 and 20 p. c. 10c lb., Box

Nails 11 Vic and 12c lb.

All Types Roofing (First Grade) at Wholesale.

Primed Cedar Shakes 18 in. $12.50 sq. '

Sheetrock Vi in. 4 ft. x 8 ft. $1.76 sheet, 38 in $1.60.

Special Prices on Complete Line of Plumbing Supplies

Plumbers, Roofers, Painters, Carpenters Available

DENN WHOLESALE CO.

Open Sunday from 9:00 a. m. 'til 1 :00 p. m.

No. Umoaua Rd. Phone 826-JX- 3 or 461-R-- 2

tice and wage talks began.
Pension Big Issue

Murray stipulated he wanted to
talk about pensions. U. S. Steel
Corp. and other leading basic steel
producers (some 189 companies
employing 500,000 are involved in
current talks) insisted pension
discussion was out of the ques-
tion this year.

And "Big Steel," which usual-

ly sets the pattern for the indus-

try, turned down wage increase
proposals with a definite "no."

Mounting material costs, the
steel companies said, made wage
boosts impossible. They also cited
the falling demand for steel. The
operating rate has slumped from
102 per cent of theoretical ca-

pacity in to an esti-
mated 75 to 85 per cent this week.

Murray had this answer: Steel
companies reported large profits
in 1948 and in the first quarter of
1949.

No Relief Seen From
Heat Wave Over Nation

(Continued From Page One)

farms of New York State and
over almost all of southern New
England.

Peach growers In the Elizabeth,
N. J., are to ask the New York
City fire department for surplus
fire hose to use for Irrigation.
Temperatures High

Temperatures in the upper 80's
and 90's again were general in
many parts of the Central and
Southern states yesterday. High
humidity added to the discomfort.

There were some hot spots in
the Mountain States and also
along the Pacific Coast. Boise,
Idaho, reported a top of 91 and
Salt Lake City's high was 94. In
Oregon, residents were warned
of extreme forest fire danger be-
cause of low humidities and tem-
peratures in the 90's. Mt. Hood
forest was closed to campers. The
mercury touched 86 at Portland
yesterday. But It was around the
100 mark in parts of Texas.

Louisville's 94 was one of the
country's warmest places.

New Trial Is Ordered
In Alger Hiss Case

(Continued From Page One)

the Jury back to its chambers
for another attempt at agree-
ment.

The final deadlock left the
lanky, handsome Hiss exactly
where he was last December
when a New York Grand Juryindicted him on two counts of
perjury.

Hiss' gray-haire- stocky de-
fense chief, Lloyd Paul Stryker.indicated he may try anew for
R Hicmioenl rt lha nhaMM Tl
trial court refused to quash them.

His face haggard. Hiss manag-
ed a weak smile as the Jury was
discharged but politely and firm-
ly he declined comment.

inui now,- - was an ne said.
His slight, modestly dressed

wife, Priscllla, lost the prim lit-
tle smile of encouragement that
she flashed at her lanky hus- -

hand fnr rha 97 Iniro .ha n,q h..
his side in court.

Her face was red and her lips
tight. She seemed near tears and
she said nothing.

Officer Surrenders In

Chesapeake Bay Killing
ACCOMAC, Va., July 9 UP)

Special Virginia Deputy David
Acree has surrendered in answer
to n miirHoi llrarrant rtA" nuit.m aim latitatthe shooting of a Maryland crab
naiitri man uuciueniai wnue ine
fisherman struggled to resist ar-
rest.

The 2fi.vpnr.ntr1 tmn.A n a f ! n n
flier was released on $10,000
bond for Vila anTWaranpa at- a

hearing July 15.
Maryland also is brandishing a

murder warrant at Acree in the

cldents" between the two states.
He is charged with the fatal
shooting of Earl Nelson, 50, fath-
er of seven, in Nelson's fishingboat in Chesapeake Bay near the
viiKinm-mai-yian- une.

HTnfirlon.1 Tlnt.l ..t1 t
tlaa...... a. ra ...in h,r HI.DnNUM.- uioniji ccinciii Ull
whether the shooting took place
m Virginia or Maryland waiers.

Q. Why are Dutch Boy

Sash & Trim Colors like a
diamond ring?

A. They're a long term

investment in

sparkling beauty!

Point trim, shvttm, door...
wood or m1al...wlth

Dutch Boy Sash &

Trim Colors

Vivid, high-glos- s hues
that harmonize with
Dutch Boy House Paints,
long-lastin- weather,
resisting.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Sun-
day.
Highest temp, for any July.... 109
Lowest temp for any July 40
Highest temp, yesterday 89
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. 56
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since Sept. 1....29.84

Precipitation since July 1 0
Deficiency since July 1 .16

Investigation Slated
For 'Monopoly Power

WASHINGTON. July 9--UPt

A broad investigation of "monop-
oly power" will begin next week
with the "blessing of President
Truman," chairman Celler (D..
N.Y.) of the House Judiciary
Committee said.

Celler said the inquiry will con-

tinue through next year, with
legislation the final goal.

"We want to see if the anti-
trust laws passed many years
ago fit the economic pattern to-

day," he told a news conference.

Sen. Wayne L. Morse
Radio Interview Tonight

Oregon's Senator Wayne Morse
will be featured on "Meet the
Press" aired locally by KKNR at
6 this evening.

Senator Morse will be Inter-
viewed by Walter Trehan of the
Chicago Tribune, Phelps Adams,
N. Y. Sun; Doris Fleeson, Bell
Syndicate; and Lawrence Spivak,
editor of the American Mercury
Magazine.

-- INSURANCE-

LIFE AUTO FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

O. L. ROSE
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

II 1

7:00 P. NL

. 2:00 P. M.

Portland Aquatic 1Club Team

The Dalles Aquatic
Club Team

Northeast YMCA Team
of Portland

ty grasshopper infestations Is in
tne uurkee area witn otner lniest-ation-

found southwest of Sparta,
west of New Bridge, between
Hallway and Copperfleld; be-

tween Homestead and Roblnette,
and at Dooley Mountain Summit.

The insects are observed In
concentrations ranging from 40

up to lau per square yard.

Police Seek Fugitive
In New Mexico Hunt

(Continued From Page One)

furmer named Herrera they learn
a rifle and blanket had been
stolen. Fanning out they quickly
rediscovered the now familiar
tracks.

At this point several of the
searchers exchanged whistles to
attract attention of distant com'
rades. Two hundred yards along
the trail Herrera's rifle and
blanket were lying on the ground.
Footprints of the fugitive there
lengthened to nine feet apart,
Indicating he was running full
tut.

"I don't believe we were more
then 10 minutes behind him
here," Beasley said.

By this time it was about 4
p.m. Thereafter, circling and
quartering, trackers pursued their
quarry up nut and down dale,
By nightfall, when darkness forc
ed them to stop, they had fol-
lowed him about nine miles on
foot. The trail led almost .back
to the Lucero farm.

Roadblocks about the remote
area were maintained overnight,
and the search was resumed ear-

ly today.

Plea Of Mother Saves
War Memorial Board

PORTLAND. July 8. UP)
The World War II memorial
board will continue to stand In
Portland's park blocks.

An appeal by the Gold Star
Mothers caused the City Council
to vote yesterday to maintain the
memorial, reversing an earlier
decision to tear It down. The
memorial Is a large signboard
listing the city's dead from the
last war.

The mothers pleaded that
though the "board is not suit-
able, it's all we have and we're
afraid that our war dead might
be forgotten."

Life Risked If German
Slaves Attempt To Flee

BERLIN, July 9 UP) The
licensed Socialist newspaper,
Sozialdemokrat, says Soviet Zone
police have doubled their patrols
at Russian-operate- uranium
mines in Saxony to prevent Ger-
man workmen from fleeing.

The newspaper said the new
Saxon minister of Interior, Ar-
thur Hoffman, had ordered po-
lice to "shoot to kill" whenever
conscripted laborers escaping
from the mine area refused
to halt.

Among ancient mummies re-

cently discovered In Egypt, one
is believed to have been a woman
whose wrappings contained a
golden heart buried with her.

Q. Why is Dutch Boy Wansover

like a little boy's face?

A. You don't have to be

afraid to wash it!

One Coat of

beautifies walls,

woodwork, laavei a
lovely finish that it
really washable. A real alts finish.

THE SOUTHERN OREGON INVITATIONAL

MeetSwim
and Water Ballet

TONIGHT .

TOMORROW

AT THE NEW

MUNICIPAL POOL

5 reasons for selecting

DEARBORN-WOO- D BROS.

COMBINE
1 Straight-throug- h balanced design
2 t. cut. Straw-walke- r type rack

3 Oversize cylinder; quick speed changer
4 Easy adjustments
5 Finest construction. Priced right

17 EVENTS EACH DAY

if

Plus

1.50

1.00

. . 7. 50

each performance.
tax included.

the water ballet performed by 14 girls, Al Patnik's diving
exhibition and comic divers.

FEATURED PERFORMERSADMISSION PRICES

Proved In a great variety of crops,
in light and heavy yields, under

good ond bad field, crops and
weather conditioni.

Al Patnik
Former Olympic Games
Diving Champion.

Aquanettes
Water Pallet swimmers
from the Portland Aquatic
Club.

Cody Kids
Multnomah Atheltic Club
Team.

Reserved Seats

General Admission

Children under 12

Prices are for
Federal

See us for complete Information
on this great combine. Genuine

parts, expert service on Ford

Tractors and Dearborn

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. ond S. P. R. R. Tracks

Proceeds Will Be Donated

Sponsored by the Roseburg

to the Municipal Pool Fund

Junior Chamber of Commerce
UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.

125 8. Pint


